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THE S1'ATES INSURANCE AUTHORITY, in exercise of the powers conferred
upon it by subsection

(7) of section nineteen, subsection (1) of section

tlventy-one, and subsections (1) a...n.d (4) of section tiVenty-tlvo of the Fa..mily
Allowances (Guernsey) Ltt-;,v, 1950, as amended, and of all other pmvers
enabling it in tha:G behalf, hereby orde:!::'s:PJI':Ei.T I

Interpretation
IntOl"';rret,lticl:n.

1. (1)

In these regulations, except vThere the context othenvise requires,

the follm-r.L.'1.g expressions have the meanings hereby respectively assigned
to them, that is to say:"allmvance lt means an allowance under the La",!;
lithe Law" means the Family Allm<lances (Guernsey) La",T, 1950;
"a medical evacuation caGel! means a person \-Tho satisfies
the AdrIlinistX'atoX' that his absence fX'om Guernsey is
r~olely

'i

oX' ITl.<:'1inly for the :pucrpose of being tX'eated, and

that he is being
e:z:i~Jt(~d
It,),

tX'(~ai;ed,

for a dif:case or diuabili ty '<Thich

'be:fore he left Guernsey for thCl:t purpose;

H!emtJer of the Force:::", "a mariner" and "an airrn::lXl" have

the meaning:::

:r.e~;pecUvcly a~Jl:.:i{~n(.;c1

to them in the :3checlule

he:r:eto.

.*,
~
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and any other expressions have the same meanings as in the La,,,.
(2)

Except i,here the context othenrise requires, any reference ill these

regulations to any enactment or regulations shall be construed as including
a reference to that enactment or those regulations as the case may be, as·
amended, repealed, replaced or revoked by or lLnder any other enactment or
by any other regulations.

(3)

'lthe Interpretation (Guernsey) Law, 1948, shall apply to the

L"lteTp:::etation of these regulations as it applies to the interpretation of a
Gue:rnsey enactment •.
PART II

Requirements as to Residence
Req1:tirements for ma.l1. and wi fe living together or for a man. and ivoman
co-habiti~g

2.

as husb<:md and i'rife

It shall be a condition of the right to any allowa.YJ.ce at any date for

the farflily of
a man and his wife liv:Lng together ,-There neither

(a)

that man nor that '-Toman

(,0)
\

W3,S

bOrtl in Guernsey, or

a ma:n ancl \VOli:l.&YJ. co-habi ting as husband a.YJ.d i"ife
where neither that Il1fm nor that "lOman Has born in
Guernsey,

tha·l.:; for at leas,t fifty-tilo i-reeks in the aggregate out of the hro years
imro.edia:tely preceding that date the man or his i-rife or the rn..an or \vorn.an coha1):Lting as aforesaid has either been present in Guernsey, or, when not

GO

prCf)cmt, been a member of the Porces, a mariner, an airff1:m or a medical
evaGu:I.LLon caG8.
neqt~j.:r;(~mEmtf3

3.

fOT a man not hO'ving a >'rife or not livin[{ top:cther with hh; "Tife

It ::Jhall be a condition of the right to any allm-r:mce at any elate fo:r:

the; fUJuily of

;J,

!Dan not having a Hife or not living tog(Jther \-lith hiG \-jife

of th'; tHO year:; ilflw!u.Latel.v p:r:(~c;,~d.i.n{f, tl1at (Icd;(~ hi) h'J.:; ei Ul!::r been IlCO:Cl'.':nt
''',

- 3a.."Yl airman or a medical evacuation case.
ReguiJ::'er~ents

for a "VToman not having a husband or not living together \-1i th her

husband

4.

It

sh8~ll

be a condition of the right to a..YlY allowance at a..yty date for

the fam:Lly of a

"\VO:rD.aL"l

not having a husba.YJ.d or not living together "lith her

husbc:mcl (and not being a "loman co-habi ting "lith a man as husba...Yld. and 'wife),
if she vas not born. in Gu.er.asey that for at least fifty-tHo ,-leeks in the
ag€:,'Tcga:r.e out of the tHO years iminediately preceding that date she has either
been p:cesent in Guernsey or, 'iofhen not so present been a member of the Forces,
a marin'3r, an airman or a medical evacuation caseo

5.

FoX' thepu...L'poses of this ParI; of these regulations periods dUring \'Thich

a person is present in Gu.ernsey and periods duriYlg 1ofhich, when not so

prese:n:'~,

he 5.s a member of the li'orces, a mariner, an airm::>..,n or a medical evacuation
case flh::1l1 be aggregated.
Effect. of once satisfying- the requirements

6.

~~·ub.·J'i.. thstanding

wnG:r.'o

~.:.

anything contained in this Part of these regulations,

:perGon has once been a member, other'HisG than as a child, of a f8.IPily

for vihich the right to an allm'/a...'VlCe existed at any time ",hile he or she was

Buch a member, he or she shall thenceforth be treated as having satisfied the
conditions of subGection (1) of sCGtion t-<,'Tenty-hTo of the Law for the
pm:po;:eG of any allowances at any date for that family or for a.."YlY other family
of ",h:Lch he or

~;he

may Bubsequently become a member.
PAllrr III
'1-,

Presence in

'{.

In [;h1.(; :Part of thei::e

re':p(;c;f.:i:vely.

Lllr: I,:t',/ ._.

OJ:'

ab[jcnce

1'1'01[1

Tce;uln.t:Lon~;,l1nlcu8

Guecnsey

the context otherwise requires,

-4(a)

the presence of a person at mly da:te shall be treated as
temporary
(i)

1h~less

-

for at least bventy-six ,,'leeks in the aggregate
out of the twelve months immediately preceding
that date ne has been present in Guernsey; or

(ii)

that date has been immediately preceded by a
period of absence "'Thich under the next following
paragraph is treated as temporary;

the absence of a person at any date shall be treated as temporary
unless
(i)

the absence is for a purpose other than a temporary
purpose; or

! ~ .~ )
\, ...L..L

the absence has lasted for a continuous pericd
exceecling tl'ienty-six ;;leeks;

(iii)

OJ:

that date has beeD_ imlllediately pr&ceded by a period
of presence l.vhich under paragraph. (a) of tp~s
regulation is treated as temporary-;

PROVIDFJ) that the absence of a person while he is a member

of the Forces, a ma:ciner, an airman or a medical evacuation
case shall be treated as temporary.
Pre~3e:nce

9.

in or abGC:'llce from Gu.ernsey of a chil(l

:B'oJ." the purp03es of subsection (3) of section ti.,enty-"t\-10 of the
(a)

L:LW -

-the presence at any da;l;e of' a child Hhose place of
birth is not in GUEn::TI.::3ey ,IDd \>Tho "\Ilould, if his'
pro;:;ence vlero treated other than as temporary, be
inclu(led. for the
of any
a~;

P(';T~'jon

Pu:r:ll()~::er;

of the

1.:}\-[

in the farnily

other th:Jll a parcmt, r:hal1 be troatecl

tCllipo:ca:ry unler-;:::

1,-lhol(; Jicr:.i.od. () l' ::i.x: liluntk.l :If!llrl!:.!diaV.:ly

.
~

.>
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the period of that presence has been imnlediately
preceded by a period of temporary absence;

(b)

the abst::nce at any date of a child shall be treated as
tempora:r.JT if and so long as the period of absence is not
intended to exceed, a."ld has not exceeded, t't18nty-six
\-leeks or such longer perioct as the Administrator may, in
a.."ly particular case, all 0;'1" •

P.ART IV
AbBence of a child from. a person, and the inte-('runtion or l'educti on of a
person t

8

Gop.tr;Lbution

InterprE':tation

10.

In this Part of these regulations, unless the context otherwise requires
"hospital!! means any premises used for the reception and treatm.ent
of persons suffering from any ilL"less or disease, including
m8ntal illness, or of pe:nwns suffering from pl'.cysical
'.

dif3ab:Llity or mental defectiveness and a..n.y premises used for
:1)J:.'oviumg treatment dUTing convalescence or for medical
:cehabilitation;
'\Ki,rent;::;11 shall be const:t:11ed in accordance with the provisions of
subsections (2), (j), (4) and (5) of section nineteen of the

I!pro'viding for a child!! has the meaning ascribecl thereto in section

'/

11.(1)

Subject to

thc~

proviGion:3 of

the; l)!lrpo;:(~:> of :mb:;ection

(a)

eo

'/

reE~111al;ion

1) of thene regulations, for

of c}0ct:i.cm n"in8tc~en or the -Latv, any ab::>ence of

(J.IJJ'inl~: :uch perioi!. :t~; til'., chi.ld. i:: unclc:re;oin(j -t:r.'(;atw8nt a~.;

""
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during such period as the child is receiving full-time
education by attendance at a recognised educational

(c)

during a'D-Y other period not exceeding bvelve i>reeks;

PROVIDE;]) that the said period of -hvelve weeks shall not begin to
1.'1.LYl until after the teTIni.....'1.ation of 2w.'1.y such period falling within
sub-paragraph (a) or (b) above.

(2)

HohrL-thstanc1ing the provisions of sub-paragraph (c) of paragraph

(1) .

of this ragulation, an;y absence from a parent and CLn;y- Ln.terru.ption or
reduct:i.on of a parent's contribution falling \vithin that sub-paragraph shall
cease to be treated as temporary if provision has been made for the child;,
other than by a person within the mea..."ling of sub-parag-.caph (2) or parae,"'Taph

( 1) of the Schsc1ule to the La"l,v, fo1.' a period of four \-veeks dLU'i1tg ",hieh no
such person other -Lnar.:. that parent has been providing in his Oi·n home for
the ehilcl or contributing to the cost of provicling for the child else\>ihere at
the rate of 38p a 1-1eek or more.
~Jl~~e:nge

_.of

d.

chil(l fJ:om a ner8011, other them a parent and internJ,ption or

reduction of such a -pe:r:;30n t s contribution

12.

Subjcet to the provisions of regulation 13 of these re&,mations, any
at a x'ceognised educational establishment) of a child

from a

l)er~lOn

other tha..YJ. a parent and any inteTxuption or reduction of the

contri1mtion of a perBon other than a parent to the cost of :providing for a
chilil r,;hn.l1, fcrr. the rmrposes of 3ub~;ection (7) of section nineteen of the
I,:J.Ii/, be trcate(l

3.::;

temporaDJ for the f:LrGt fou:r. HcekfJ thereof 8nd no 10nze.r.

Gont:l'ibut:L en:;

Hot,,;:_ th'~Lclt1.ding anything con t;.l.in{~d in
rc{';uLxt . Lon:l

HO ab;;f;tlGC:

of a child frolfl :I.ny

rc{',ulati()n~;

11 c.t,'1.d 12 of these

(othcr. Lhan at a rcco{jllL~.>c:d. cduG3.:\;ional

1)(;t:"l:01l

and no in \;r;J:I.11VI;ioll or rellu.ci;ion of

C::l tahli::;hrnent)
tTl8

eontr:Lhl.ttion

.,..

- 7tempo:mry for the pu:;:-poses of subsection (7) of section nineteen of the Lmr
if ( 1\

.. ' )

the child is committed to the care of a fit person (other

than the Children :Board) by viTtue of any order made
1h~der the Cbildren a~d YOUlLg Persons (Guernsey) Law,

1967,

'so however that this paragraph shall not apply to &"'1Y

absence from, or to any L"'1terruption or reduction'of the
contribution made by, such fit person;

(2)

the Administrator is satisfied either -

(a)

that the absence, interruption or reduction is or is
i...l1.tended to be other than temporary; or

(b) (i)

that, if the absence, interruption or reduction
'vere treated as other than temporary, the child
would fall to be treated as ..:..ncluded in the
family of SOllie other person a.nd ;that by reason
of such inclusion there \'1Ould COllie into
existence a right to an allmvance or increase of
allowance under the La\-r for such a family; and

(ii)

that it is more fitting that the child

shoD~d

be

treated as included'in such family than that the
absence, inte:cruption or reduction should be treated
as temporary.

PAnT v
Full-time e(luc3..ti on by attendo.nce at a

reco{";n:i.~}od

eclucational

e~::tabli[;hment

OiJl.l.C;J. Li.on

11).

A l)(:rcon

~:lK.\.ll b(~

trc::Ltcct roc tI1.e

PUTf!O:.;C::';

of the La"" as TOGoivinc

full-·· Li J!!'~ (!<111(;;J, tLonlJ,Y at V:ncJ:mc;r~ at a Jx!co(1,nir,(!(1 cdlwationa,l O:J tabliduncn G
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PRO'v'TDEJ) that -

(1)

in dete:r:'illining ,-rhether a person's education shall be
treated as full-time (a)

any attenCk'UlCe at such an establishment after
five o!clock in the afternoon, shall be disregarded;

(b)

a."'lY attendance at such an establisD..ment ,-[here

such attendance is, in the opinion of the
ACLrninistrator, other thai:1. full-time shall be
disregarded;
a person shall not cease to be treated as receiving fulltime education (luring a i'lY
.
period if he ,-[ould have
continued to attend that establisrrment but for the
occu:r·:ence of a.n.y of the following events (a)

holi(lays of tru,d; person vihlch are ,;recognised by the
authority respom:ible for that establishment;

(b)

the temporary c10;:::ur8 of that establishment by the
authority responsible for it;

~\
( v/

absence of that
f~uch

perr.:~on

from that establishment 1-There

absence has ·been a:LlthoriGed by the authority

re,Jponsible

fOT

the establishment and the ab:::;ence

is l)y reason of the contact of that person with
:i..nfect:Lous <li;;ease;
l.Une~;s

of that poruoYl., so hOHevcr that any periocl
'J'I

,,-

of :i.l1nef:s ,J,fte:r: that poi-con ha:::: attainecl the upper
limit of th.n cOfllpulc:ory ::chool alSO

treated.
that

;:J.:J

not be

a pe:riud of rLlll-timo education ·unless

pc:r~.iOn.

b(;hH~c:n

r~hal1

::.tl; t;(:lllL: -l;lt;J,t

c:;tab1.i.;·;bHl!,~n l; :;OillC

time

a!; t:;tini.n/:,; tho uppr,)1? l.i.mi..t of Lhe compulso:cy

- 9 (e)

absence from that establishment on not more than t\vO
occasions L.YJ. 3u."'1Y calendar year OIving to illness (other
'than illness of that person) occurring at, or any
absence from that establisllment OIving to death at,
the home of that person, so hOHever that any such
absence after the first two weeks shall not be treated
as a period of full-time education;

(f)

the temporary suspension of the ordinary means of
transport of that person to that establishment ivhere
alte:rnative means of reaching that establishment are
not reasonably available;

(g)

absence from such an establishment olving to the removal
of that person from one Duch establishment to a-rlOther,
so however that any such al)sence afteI' the first four
-~Teeks

sha,ll not be treatecl

a~

a peri?d of full-time

edilcation.
PART VI
Hepeal~.L eitation

8no. commencement

Th,e }lamily 1I.110\1a11Ce:3 (Gue:rnsey) (QIJ,alificc~ tions) F..'J gulati on::> , 1950, the
Family AJJ,o'ti'mco8 (Guc:~rnsey) (Qualifications) (Amenclment) Itegulations, 195

r
{,

the

:F'amily .hllm·!a..Ylces (Gue:r'Yl8(~Y) (C);ualification::)) (knend,ment) Regulations:r 1962 and
:r:-ee-ulatLon four of the 1!'arnily Allowance;], Social In:..mrance ;:md Non-Contributory
Poncions (Jv~cj,nnlir;;:j:t:Lon of the Cu.rre.ncy) (Cuelm;ey) Regulations, 1971 are hereby
J:ep;::a,lecl.
Cil',:r.tion
1 G.

'lO'
(.",';'.J

(C "11('1"1"'("'!')
~

. •

"1

I).".

11(''''I,'l'J
I '~t,) ..A.... -( , fJ'
.I _(')[1"
.
I>

.,.,
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CornrnerlcernE:nt

l'cf,ulatioYlB shall come into opcration on the

17.

Thcf.lC

of

January

lb:ted.

thi~;

nL~eteen

nineteenth

hundrcd

&~d

day of

nineteenth

day

seventy seven
January

nineteen

hund:t:'ccl ancl seventy - seven

President of the States Insurance Authority,
for anel on behalf of that Authority.

'.

.

,

"
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SCIIE:DUI;E

}'j.e~.llg

1.

For tho

of

Ita

Regulation 1

membe:r of the Fo:rces", "a, ma:rine:r" and Item ai:rman"

of these :regulations the expression "a member of

Jju.:r:'pOS8

t.~e

Forces lt

mea:(lS any })COT80n "'ho ~ being a member of the armed Forces of the Crm'iIl raised in
the United Kingdom or Guernsey or a member of arry nursing or other auxilary
service

f3:i

rn:L1:1:.C'ly :caised and fo:rming pa,rt of or attachecl to those Forces, is in

receipt of ;"3ervice pay in respect of naval, military or air force service, and
iiho imUl8(lia tely :p:dor to becoming a member of the armed Forces or of such nursing
or auxila:r.y
2.

g,~:r.v:ice,

as the case may be, HaS ordinarily resident in Gu.ernsey.

For the Im.1.j)ofles of these x'egulations the expression "a mariner" me:::ms any

person 1tiho is or has been employed under a contract of service either as master
or member of the erew of

(;:1,)

8.r';;J

vessel, or in any other cci.paci ty on board any ship

th2 employment in that othe:c ca,pacity is for the purpose of the ship

cn:? 'vessel o:e

11GT

Aoy.r:·.. ., .....
\,...0 ................. '/

or of cmy liEi,ssengers or cargo or r£la,ils

ear:cied the:cein; and
(l})

the contract \-las ente:ccd into in Guernsey or being entered into

cl:JcHhc;T:e the per;:\on set out from GU8rnsey for the pu:...rpose of
'.~rd~8Ting

into such contract:

a pcn:son shall not cease to b(~ treah)(} as a mar:i.nE-:r

(i)

by :t:'C!<won only of

hi:~

having te:rminatc;d one contract
.;

and cnto:rocl into a:noLhc:r I,i thout rwt!;ing ou!; from

tOJ'rrtLYla!;i.on oT

/

..

OIW cortl,;raGl; i.tOll c.ntcrin[~

:into tl:nt

\

\ J J )

tJlJr,iII!'; ;lny [!(~J'iod :t.I'l.nr.'

Llt r :

·b~t'i[t.in:ll,i.r)tl

oC

...

(;ontrac ,I:
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.....

and his return to Gue:r:n38;>r but only in so far as he
p:coceeds to GU8l"xlsey as soon as reasonably l)ractical)le
tt~fter

3.

the termination of

SUCll contr8~ct.

For -tlle pu:r:"poses of the8e regulations the expression "an airruan" means any

perSO:i \11:0 L, or

ho:1,8

-t)een employed

Th... der

a contrac;t of service either as

CODuna.actor, :pilot, navigator or member of the crei'! of any aircraft, or in any

other Gapa.Gity on board any aircraft \'There -

(Ct.)

tho employment in that capacity is for the purpose of the
aircraft or its crew or of <my passengers or cargo or mails
carriecl therein; and

(0)

tho con·tract "ras entered into in Guernsey or being entered
into elselvhere the person set out from Guernsey .for the
Il1.1:t:pose of entering into such contract:
PROVIIif::D that -

a peTson shall not cease to be treate9- as an ainnan
'by reanon only of h:L:; having terminated one contract

amI entered. h'1.to anothc;r ':jithou\:'

~~ett:i.ng

out from

Gl18rnsey fo:r:' the plJ.TpOSe of entel"il1Z into that other
contract but only :i..:il
te:r:mination of

Orh)

rar as the period between the

DO

cont::C2-ct ("mel enterinG: into that
(;y.c.::~e(1

othc;l' contract c1oe;; not

four Heeks;

a 1)·3l'son shall cont:i.rme to be treatec1
(!.ux:inG: ;:cny :period after the
and hiG return to

Gll(!rn~Jey

Cl.S

tc:]~minatior~

bert; only in

an :1.ilrnan
of any cont::cact

,;0

far as he

.)

Teturnu to

GtlOrn:~(~y a:~

soon a:;

rea~Joilably

practicable

